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A IIHI IHIT nmr.iß
Judge Pennyp Resigns Oflice

to Goon me Stump.

A GREAT BAND OF SPELLBINDERS

Pattison Is Dodging the Free Silver

Issue, and Refuses to Meet W. J

Bryan?What State Newspapers Say

of the Rival Candidates.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Philadelphia, July 2!». ?Pennsylvania

Is to witness the liveliest kind of a
campaign this Fall. Indeed from indi-

cations it will he the liveliest carnpai a

the Commonwealth has ever seen.

Judge Pennepacker hasleft the Pencil
for the express purpose of participating

in the canvass. His resignation is in

the hands of the Governor and he will

leave the Bench on August Ist. He

will take the stump ahout six weeks

before the election in November

There will be associated with him tin
greatest company of spell-binders that
ever travelled the state.

It has not been settled definitely as

to who will compose the Pennypacker
party, but among the names mentioned

are those of Senator Penrose, Assistant

United States District Attorney Jas. j
M. Beck, Ex-Postmaster Charles Emory

Smith, Ex-Governors Hastings and

Beaver, Attorney General John P. Elk

ins. Adjutant General Thomas J. Stew-
art, General Jas. I«itta. Hampton I.
Carson, George S. Graham and possibly

United States Senator Chauncey M. I><

pew.
The Democrats are going to put a

band of spell-binders on the road that

will represent the best speakers in

their party, it naturally follows that '
Ex-Governor Robert E. Pattison will
head the combination. Other mem-
bers of the party will he Ex-Attorney

General W. U. Hensel, Congres. man
Henry F. Green, Congressman J. K P
Hall, George W. Guthrie, candidate for

lieuteant governor; Hon. VV. F. Har
rity, Hon. George A. Jenks and Stat.
Chairman Win. T. Creasey.

PATTISON RUNS FROM BRYAN.

As to the issues that will be dls

cussed it can positively be asserted that

the Democratic candidate for governor

will not discuss National issues noi

Republican prosperity, lie is very

much afraid of those subjects at the
present time. Mr. Pattison is ashamed

of Wm. Jenning Bryan whose ardent
admirer he was four years ago. A very

funny incident attended the appearanc"

of Wm. J Bryan in Philadelphia last

week. Bryan was on his way to Allen- :
town to address a Democratic meeting

When he reached Philadelphia there j
was not a corporal's guard of Demo j
crata to meet him. Every prominent
Democrat in the city had run away.

Robert E. Pattison, Democratic can ;
didate for governor, was the most con 1
spicuous among the missing. He i
made it convenient to lie in New York

when Bryan arrived In Philadelphia.

Democratic City Chairman <" ties H
Donnelly and Commission* i i iios .1
Ryan were also among tlk- absent one

Judge Gordon could'nt be expected to
meet Mr. Bryan because he had op-
posed him, and so the up-shot was ti. it

the late Democratic candidate for fe

Presidency encountered a "free/.*-out.
Naturally he was very indignant and I
when he spoke to the Lehigh County

Democrats that night he declined to ,

mention the name of Ex-Governor Pat ?
tlson or even invite his hearers to voU

the Democratic ticket in Pennsylvania
WHAT THE NEWSPAPERS SAY.
The Republican newspapers of the

state, both stalwart and independent

have been devoting considerable <><lt
torial space to an outline of what can .
didates Pennypacker and Pattison will
discuss. The York Daily Dispatch
heretofore a leading Independent U>
publican newspapei cleverly puts the
matter as follows:

"Ex-Governor Pattison, it is under-
stood, will not discuss national affaii:
on the stunnp in Pennsylvania, but as
he is booked to open the campaign in
Illinois in September he will he pei
mitted to shout for tariff reform and
the unlimited and independent coinage

of silver at the dishonest ration of It.
to 1. Of course lie will take a whack
at the way the R \u25a0publicans have acted
in the Philllpines, and denounce ex-

pansion?in Illinois, but he will be as

silent as a clam in Pennsylvania on
such subjects.

"On the other hand Judge Penny-
packer has boldly declared that he will
discuss local issues and national issues.
The Republican party Is again unite*!,

and the Republican nominee, aft* i he
reaches the Governor's chair, will man-
fully carry out his ante-election prom
ises, and impress upon the Senate and
House that a proper ballot law and oth-
er reforms must be enacted."

PATTISON IN ILLINOIS.
The Franklin "Repository" of Chann-

bersburg, in pretty much the same
strain has this to say:

"Mr. Pattison is booked by the Dem-
ocratic State Committe of 111 irati to

open the campaign In that state early

in September, and as Pattison is pie-

eluded from discussing national poli-

tics in Pennsylvania, this will afford
him an opportunity of telling the D<
mocracy of Illinois that when Cleve-
land and Hill, and Whitney and Gen-
eral Palniei balked, lie stood resolutely

for the Kansas City platform- tarift re-

form and the unlimited and indepen

ilent coinage of silver at the dishonest
ratio of lt> to 1.

"In the meantime while Pattison is
studying how he may make a canvass
for Governor and avoid touching upon
any issue ol vital importance to tlu-
nation. Judge Pennypacker is prepar-
ing <o resitin his judicial office in order
that he may take ihe stump in advo-
cacy of all that the Republican party

Jti its National and State platform

stands for.
"Judge Pennypackei will not falter

on any of the leading issues of the day.
and especially will he stand up for his
party in its acquisition of the territory

of Alaska, Hawaii, Porto Rico and the
Philippines. He knows that under the
aegis of the American Hag the ignor-

ant, pitiable, half-civilized creatures of
the Phillipines will be raised to a high

level of citizenship."

A characteristic side light was thrown
on Judge Pennypacker when a Phila-
delphia reporter called on him in con-

nection with the announcement of his
retirement from the bench, and re
quested an interview. The Judge de-
clined to be interviewed saying:

"I do not deem it consistent with my
judiciary position to be interviewed lor
publication, particularly on political
subjects. Of course I am a candidate
for office, but I am still on the bench,

and this fact precludes any discussion
of politic or policies. Alter the first

of August i will be a private citizen,

in the sense that I will be no longer in
office, and then I will be in a position

to discuss any proper subject."

Insurance Commissioner Durham,

Republican leader of Philadelphia, said :

i "Republican campaign speakers this
[ fall have plenty of material ready t*i

j hand. That Democratic re-union at

j Nantasket Beach furnishes material,

I to my mind, for a dozen speeches, if

i the Democratic leaders can ruin our

i present prosperity to their political ad-
! vantage they would <l<> it in a moment

i Take Senator Camack's utterances as a
i sample, lb' openly threatened revo-

| lution against present industrial con-
i ditions. That is Democratic policy.
! Mr. Pattison himself was a vigorous

advocate of the ruinous policy of 1<! to

1. The people of Pennsylvania want
no such theorists to direct their affairs.

Pennsylvania Republicans are standing

j together this year as they have not
done for years, simply because they

know that any other policy would en-

courage the Democrats, and Democratic

success means industrial revolution and

a hold up on our national prosperity

A SENATOR FROM PENNSYLVANIA

Hs Works Harder Than Any Average

Business Man In the State.
The bulk of Pennsylvania's busi-

ness in Washington rests on the
( broad shoulders ol Senator Boies
! Penrose. The Junior Senator has al-

i ways borne this burden. It is an heri-
' tage of the office. Quay did it when

] Cameron was the senior Senator, and
. Penrose does it now that Quay is his

senior. Here are a few statistics and
? facts about the junior Senator's daily

| work when congress is in session.

His daily mail averages between 400
' and 500 letters. It embraces every

I thing from the prayer of a broken-

J hearted mother whose soldier son has

j been court martialed and tor whom

i she Is begging a pardon, down to the
| request of a farmer for an agricultural

bulletin on the destruction of plant

lice. Every mail is a mixture of tear-

stained epistles, begging, threatening,

demanding and commending letters.
Every letter is answered within

twenty-four hours of its receipt. Peo-
ple imagine that Senator Penrose's
private secretary attends to all the
business ol his office, while the Sen
ator does nothing but make speeches

and sit in the cloak rooms. That is

a dream of the canal boat era. To
attend to correspondence, file and tab
ulate it, so that any letter received

; within live years can be produced in
five minutes, requires the services of an
assistant to the secretary and four
stenographers.

The rooms of the Committe on Im-
migration is Senator Penrose's office.
Here he receives hundreds of callers
every day. Secretary Andrews is in
charge and here letters and telegrams
are dictated. The actual work room is
over in the Maltby building, when- all
day the "clack" of the typewriters goes

| ceaselessly on. There arc the docu-
! rnents. maps, plans, seeds, and other

j impedimenta of senatorial life are fold-
ed, wrappeil and expressed.

Four persons are engaged in this.
; In addition, two men are constantly
j employed in visiting the departments
j anil gathering information in which
! constituent! are interested In all a

i staff of eight persons is required to al-
tend to his purely clerical and depart-
mental work.

Senator Penrose lias the reputation

in Washington of being the hardest
worked member of the United States
Senate. His dirti'-- are executive rath-

er than legislative, as these facts dem-
onstrate Pennsylvania is larger than
New England with its 11! Senators, and

i the records of the Senate post office
i shows that the mail of Pennsylvania's

| Senators Is the largest that goes
I through the office with the single ex-

ception of Senator Manila's, and he is
chairman of the Republican National
Committee

Senator Penrose has distributed more
I public documents than ill the New
; England Senators combined. La; t year

! he had demands lot ftO.ono packages oi
! seeds. Each Senator is allotted I J.ooo

packages. By begging from Senators
| whose constituents were careless, Mr

Penrose secured the wliol* amount d<
manded.

At the last session Senator Penrose
introduced aftd had pa. "<| more bills

j than any two Senators Pennsylvania
? had nio'.e claim, against the govern-

I nient than ''II tie ret of the United
States put together They were border
raid claim < ; iim- of the state acainst
the National Government, nf hip buil-
der arnioi plate niakei .. ami the
thousand and one individual claims for
losses sustain*-'! All told over nun
bills of every i m wei, introduced by
the junior icm-h Since hew nt into
office he hi ii.*n- i d ov i::»> <>oo pen

Fion claims for thre* v. at Colonel
Georg* Xo> M<Cnin, In the Philadel
phin Press.

In inclement w-athct the man who ex
poses himself bid* for i severe col 1 in
the head and usually gels it Ami the
cold neglect id or i 111 j>j \u25a0. |il\ treated In-
comes nasal catarrh. a disea e a - 010-ti
natc as it ColTcn-ivi Don't waste tme
with medicim that dry mil irritate
the membrane, but cure yourself - peed
Iv with Ely's Cream Balm the rerogni/
ed specific for catarrh Price ?"?0 cents
: old I>\ druggists and by Ely Brothers

\u25a0 ?".»} Warren street: New York,i

0 *.?, r* .*0 . .00 . .00 \u25a0 00. 00. 00. 00. \u25a0OO \u25a0 0* ? -0"

fjp <2?? v'v? \

112 [cameras for \
j SUMMER OUTINGS $

il/ We have just received a new stock oi' f*
! Came -as and supplies for summer vacat ion | '?*

it/ season. Kodaks from sBo cents up. Plate W
Cameras from $2.00 to $*25.00. Stanly, Lovell, rf*

J, Eastman, and Seeds Plates. Solio print pap-
er and everything for amateurs use. (f*

| HENRY R3EMPE. 14,
?7" \u25a0

5 ?v US -"3 ?

PERSONAL
PARAGRAPHS

Mi-~ Prudence Blizzard, Lower Mul-
herry street, returned yesterday from

a visit in Shiekshinny.
Mi-s Laura Gilbert of Catawissa,

spent several hours in tbi- city yester-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Foulk of

Bloomsburg, spent yesterday with the

former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
jamin Foulk, Lower Mulberry street.

Howard Deitriek of Bloomsburg, re-

turned home yesterday after a visit

with his uncle, l> Beit lick, East

Front street.
Mis> Mary Sharpies?. ol Catawissa,

spent several hours in this city yester-,
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Kelly and three

children of Scranton, returned home
yesterday after a visit with the form-

er's father, B. F. Kelly,corner Rough

and Ready and Water street.
John (irove was a Sunbury visitor

yesterday afternoon.
Wliitridge (hitler, of New York, is

the guest of F <,). llartnian,proprietor
of tlur Silk Mill.

Miss Halli*' (Jolbnrn of Waverly, N.

V.. visiting Mrs Kate Moore, East

Front street.
Charles Leighow.Easf Market street

left yesterday for a short visit in

Scranton and New York city.

Miss Clara Miller, West Mahoning
strei t, left yesterday for a vi>it in

Philadelphia.
Mrs Thomas Heifsnydor, Church

-trcet. wa~ a Milton visitor yesterday
afternoon.

.[oso 1111 Bridcnhach was a Sunbury

visitor yesterday afternoon.
Mrs Abigail (ieisinger left yester-

day for a visit in Philadelphia.
Mrs Harry Mycrly, Mill street, re-

turned yesterday from Wilkesharre.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B Apph man and
Mrs. Lillian Tappin of (irangeville,
are th* 1 guests of Rev. and Mrs. 11. C.

Harman, West Market -tin i

Michatd Lornier, Nicholas Avenue,

was in Milton yesterday afternoon.

Rev. Charles W. Reed of East Lyme,

Conti.. returned home yesterday alter

a visit with Mr. ami Mrs. < >. S. Kase.
Mrs. George Levis. North Mill

street, returned home yesterday from

Niagara Falls.
Mrs. Russell Kelly of Sunbury,spent

yesterday afternoon with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Beaver, Pine

street.
Mrs. ! Chapman and son return-

ed to Holmesburg, Philadelphia, yes-

terday after visiting relatives in this

city. They were accompanied by Mrs.

William Kramer, East Front street.

Mi" Bertha Kramer of Holmesburg,

Phil.lib lpliia, returned yesterday after

a visit with In r parents, Mr. and Mrs.

William G. Kramer,East Front street.

Charles Clement of Sunbury. son of

Colonel C. M. Clement, was the guest

ol F Pursel Angle last evening.
Misses Mary and Nellie Lee and

brother, Herbert, of Orwigslmrg,
Schuylkill county, arrived yesterday
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. I C

Lee, West Mahoning street.
Mrs Alfred Batemaii, and daughter

Cora, Church street, returned home

yesterday from a visit with relatives

in South Bethlehem, Allentown and

Philadelphia
Miss Maud McKenna,Church street,

returned home yesterday from a visit

in Bloombsurg.
Mrs. II L. Vanditic and daughter

Nellie, ol Williainspnrf,returned home

yesterday after a visit with her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs George W Hoff-

man. West Mahoning street.
Mrs Charles Miller and son Warren,

of Philadelphia, are visiting at the

home of Robert Miller, Ferry street.

Gatarrah Gannot he Cured.
with \ I'L'LM ATIoNS, as tliej can

not reach Ihe seal or the disease Catarrh is

a blood or const if.ut iomil disease, and in older

Incure it \OII must tak* internal remedies

Hail s Cntarrh < nri is taken internally, and

acts ilireet 1\ on tile Mood anil mucous sur-

face Hall s Catarrh Cur- is not a i|iiack

medicine. It was |ircst*rilicii liy one ot the

Ins I |ih\ -icians in tlt count i y for y*'.ars, anil

is a ie'jutar |irescri|ilion. It is coui|Hised ot

th< Ik-sI tonics known, coinl>in*'«l with the lilonil
lilonil |iurilici's, acting dircctl\ on tin'

iiiucoiis surf:ici - 'l'll* |M I ICC| couiliination of

tic two ingredients what produces sii* -li

wonderful results in eurim; Catarrh. Send
fur lest iniiiniiiis, In i .

llal! s l":i miIv Pills are the lu st

The School Board Anxious.

The School hoar*l 1 beginning to be
very anxious 011 the score of a coal
supply for the coming winter. The '
time has arrived for awarding con-

tract to the local dealers. The pro-

pi its of a settlement in the miners'
strike, however, are so poor that it is

not thought worth while to invito

bids.
The opening of the schools is only a

trifle over a month distant. There is
only a limited supply of coal in any
of tin buildings, and what the board

dreads j> that the supply may give
out In lore the st riki is ot t led, ill

which evellt it might be obliged to

elo.-i the schools

The Same Old Story.

I A Kelly relates an experience sim-
ilar to that which ha-* happened in al-
-111 1-t every ill I'cllbnrl 1 ill the I'llifed
State ami ha I»? n told and re fold by
thousands of others lie says Last
summer I had an attack <>i dysf.enfary
and purchased a bottle of ('hanibe rlain's
Colic Cholera and Diarroea Keiueily
which I us* il according to directions
and with entirely satisfactory results.
The trouble was controlled much quick
er than former attacks when I used
other remedies. Mr. Kelly is a well
known eifizeu of Henderson N'.t'. For
sale by Panics & Co No, Mill
street.

Burns Cause of Long Suffering.
For almost three years Harvey

Rhodes has lieen suffering from tin l
effects of hums received while work-
ing at the blast furnace of the Dan-
vi lie Bessemer ( 'onipany,and as a last
resort is going to the University of
Pennsylvania Hospital, Philadelphia,
to have a skin grafting operation per-
formed.

In September, IS'.HI, Rhodes walked
into hot cinders and both feet were
badly burned. The right one healed
up in less than a year, bat the left

I would nor yield to treatment. On the
top of the foot, below the ankle, and

| along the side the flesh lias not grown
in and it is here that the skin is to he
grafted. This is a rare and delicate
operation, which will be performed by
Dr. Martin, an eminent surgeon of

Philadelphia who has made a special
study of skin grafting. Rhodes will be
taken to Philadelphia in a few days
by his physician. Dr. T. 15. Winter-
steen.

Ever since the accident Rhodes has
been unable to work and during last
winter was scarcely able to use the
foot. He has to keep it bandaged all
the time, and is undertaking the Phil-
adelphia trip in the hope that the
grafting will restore the flesh to the
foot and enable hint to fully recover
its use. At the time the accident oc-

curred he had only lived here a month
having moved from Rloomsbnrg. He
is now a resident of the Second Ward,
livng in the rear of Grand street above
Nassau.

Hummer complaints is unusually pre-
valent, among children this season. A
well developed case in the writer's
family was cured last week by the time-
ly use of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarhoea Remedy one of the best
patent medicines manufactured and
which is kept on hand at the home of ye
scribe. This is not intended as a free
puff for the company, who do not ad
vertise with us. but to benefit little
sufferers who may not be within easy
access of a physician. No family should
lie without a bottle of this medicine in
the house, especially in summer-time. ?

Lansing, lowa, ?/oiirunl. For sale by
Panics iVr Co. No. Mill street.

Ran Fish Ilook in His Head.
Howard Hoody, a hoy who lives in

the Second Ward, had an unpleasant
experience Tuesday afternoon,
which resulted in hi* knowledge of

tish hooks and their crooked ways
being considerably enlarged.

He was the proud possessor ol a tish
hook and had the treasure stored
away in his cap. While playing a
girl companion playfully hit him on
the head and the book was forced
firmly into the scalp. His mother
tried to remove it, but the barb held
fast under the scalp, and she brought
the hoy to Harncr's drug -tore. Dr.

T. 15. Wiiitcrsteen was sent for and
soon removed the hook.

The Best Liniment for Strains.
Mr. F. 11 Wells, the merchant at

Deer Park, Long Island, N. Y., says"l
always recommend Chamberlain's Pain
I'aim as the best liniment for strains.
I used it last winter for a severe lame-
ness in the side, resulting from a strain,
and was greatly pleased with the quick
relief and cure it effected

"

For sale
by Panics iV Co. No. ;{

r
»2 Mill St.

An Afternoon at "Pilgrim's Rest."
A hack party drove to the farm of

Dr. S. Y. Thompson, "Pilgrim's

Rest," Monday and spent the after-

noon there. Those in the party were:
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Stever, of

Philadelphia; Dr. and Mrs. S. Y.
Thompson, Miss Olive Thompson; Dr.

and Mrs. Cameron Sliultz, Mr. and
Mr-. J. 1). Gearhart and Miss Ida
Yorks, of this city.

Cut this out and take it to Panics
Drug Store and get a box of Chamber-
lain's Stomach Liver Tablets. The

1 lest physic. They also correct, disorders
of the stomach. Price 25 cents.

Base Ball Schedule.
The base ball team of the Structural

Tubing Works will play Y. M. C. A.

tomorrow afternoon,at DcWitt's Park,

and on Saturday will have a game
with a nine from the Danville Rolling
Mill, on the diamond near the rolling

mill. On Saturday afternoon there

will also he a game in this city be-

tween the Monarehs and the Carpet
Mill Club from Hloomshurg.

Bagged Twelve Woodcock.
Dr. J. M. Baldy, James Scarlet,

Ks<i.,and M. II Sehram were gunning
yesterday in the vicinity of Jersey-
town They bagged twelve line wood-
cock.

| Hair Splits
"Ihave used Ayer's Hair Vigor

for thirty years, it is elegant for y
a hair dressing and for keeping the
hair from splitting at the ends."?
J. A. Gruenenfelder, Grantferk, 111.

splits
{friendships. If the fiair-

is done on your
, {own head, it loses friends

for every hair of
fvou.r head is a friend.

j JyAyer's Hair Vigor in
. advance will prevent the

splitting If the splitting
has begun, it will stop it.

Itl
03 H bottle. All ilrufc[i<!tt.

If your tlriiKKtot <\iunot supply you,
ipnd ii* ono dollar ami v.i> will «\u25a0 x i>r«*nn
jou a liottle Ite surf and give the mmt

N of your n«Mr«Ht exi.rons iiltiri'. AiUld'hk,
J. < . A VIEIt CO., Lowell, Mam.

inraBRHURHnHMMMMMMBMHI

RAISING CALVES.

A Man Who CJnim.«i Sneer** IJn» \u25a0

Monthly Selieilulc.

Lit successfully growing calves I pre
lor an April calf of good beef stock,
says a correspondent in Indiana Farm
er. The mother should be well taken
care of, fed on plenty of clover hay,
ground corn and oats, mixed half and
half. Let the calf have all the finest
milk that it wants; then take it away
from the cow and put It In a stable
handy and where the cow can see It,
If It is bad weather. If the went her Is
nice, put the cow on a good pasture of
rye, with the calf just over the fence
at a straw shed or stack where It
can get the benefit of the sun. The
calf should bo turned to the cow morn
lug, noon and night for the first two
weeks; then the calf will eat 11' it Is
where is can get something green.
There should be a small lot of rye
fenced off for the calf, and that, with
plenty ol'jnill: morning and night, will
be nil that is required for the next
two weeks. Then the calf will be one
month old. The Ist of May there
should be a patch of oats ready for
the calf, with a box nailed up under a
shed where the calf can go out of

bad weather and eat a quart of ground
corn and oats, equal parts, morning

and night for the next month. Feed
just after turning the cow out. Dur-
ing the third month, June, the calf
should be treated the same as the sec-

ond, except a little more ground feed,
say one-half pint more. The fourth
month It should have a patch of peas
to run in, and the feed should be cut
down to one quart morning and night.

The fifth month the calf should have
three pints of ground oats and corn
and one of oil cake or flaxseed meal
given just after being turned to the
cow with the pasture increased by let-
ling run on a fresh rye patch. At the
end of August he will be six months
old and should be ready for the mar-
ket at the top price for calves. I
should have said at the end of two
weeks the calf should be trimmed and
dehorned if a horned calf, and during

all this time the calf should have fresh,
clean water where It can go and drink
at will.

Importnnt Little Tliinjx*.

noises are high this year, and every
farmer shou.d keep only just the num-
ber necessary for his work, says Amer-

ican Agriculturist. He should get nil
he can out of them by giving good
grooming and feed, starting In work
gradually, providing well fitting collars
and keeping them clean. These may
appear little things, but are just what
often determine the success or failure
of a season's work.

Several prominent American Angora

breeders would like to make importa-
tions of goats from South Africa, but
from a dispatch sent out from Wash-
ington recently that appears to be out

of the question, for the reason that rin-
derpest js prevalent in many parts of
that country. While the existing statf

of things must be deplored, the secre-
tary of agriculture Is doing a wise
thing in prohibiting the importation of

animals that if brought into the coun-
try might ruin one of the most promis-
ing ol' American industries. It is far
better to have patience than rinder-
pest?Wool Markets and Sheep.

Fce«lliin the Kill*.

We have fed the kids this winter on
the following plan: For 100 kids two

hales of hay and three-fourths to one
bushel of shelled oats per day. If they

were fed more closely so that the little
rascals wouldn't tramp and destroy as

much as they eat, they wouldn't require
this amount of hay. IJut it is a dillleult
matter to contrive a satisfactory feed-
ingrack for kids. At least we haven't
done so, but no doubt a good many of
our readers could suggest a plan. Let's
have it.

Illiili Grade Anivorn*.

This illustration, taken from Wool
Markets and Sheep, shows the kind of

Angora goats Aubrey Gist raises on his
ranch at Carlsbad, N. M.

Centum of I.nuts In United State*.

There are in the United States 1,871,-
252 goats, of which Texas contains the
largest number, an aggregate exceed-
ing one-third of all in the country. New
Mexico contains the next largest num-
ber, with a total of 322,180. Exclusive
ol' the kids less than one year old only

a portion of the goats are for mohair or
goat hair, hence only 454,032 fleeces are
reported, weighing 001,228 pounds of
unwashed fiber. The total value of the
tnohalr is $2'»7,8C4.

Old Saws and Hnylnffii.

A few old sayings on the subject of
fooit come to us rather as a surprise
In our ago of daintiness and refine-
ment, yet they have their raison d'etre
notwithstanding. "Meat is much; man-
ners are more;" "Cease your chatter
and mind your plattert" "The ass that
brays most eats least;" "The wing with
thy liver to him who's the giver;" "He
Can give little to his servant who licks
lfls own trencher."

Apropos of this remark, it is amus-
ing to note that "manners" was the
name given to the remnants of a meal.
These came to the servants as official
perquisites; hence our well worn ex-
pression before emptying a dish,

"Leave the last slice (or whatever It
inny be) for manners," though if votes
Were collected on this point It Is hardly
likely that any of us would have taken
It as It stands In the original.

l*iiNtiire I«*or Swine.

Where clover pasture Is not available

for hogs It Is advisable to sow small
pieces of rape at successive periods
during the spring months. These may

be pastured off in turn. When a plat

Is eaten off and the pigs removed, the
rape will start up from the roots.

Sunbury Picnic i.s Postponed.
Sunbury's hig picnic has been post-

poned until tomorrow. The original
date was fixed for yesterday, but threat-
ening weather caused ir to be put off.
It is being given by the business men
of Sunbury and will lie held at Island
Park. The program is lengthy and in-
cludes many unique events. A real
wedding,greased pig race, steamboat,
electric launch, flatboat and foot boat
races will attract large crowds. The

music will he by the Twelfth Regi-
ment Band.

Sunbury will have a holiday and
Shamokin will send down a crowd on
two special trains. A special platform
has been erected on which the wedding
ceremony will be purformed. The
presents to be given to the happy
couple will reach nearly a thousand
dollars in value. They will be sent

to Atlantic City on their bridal tour
and Landlord Gelired Snyder, of the
Hotel Normandie, will entertain them
for three days as his wedding gift.

'"I am using a l>ox of Chamberlain's
Stomach it Liver Tablets and find them
the best thing for my stomach 1 ever
used," says T. W. Robinson, Justice of
the Peace, Loomis, Mich. These tablets
not only correct disorders of the stomach
bill regulate the liver and bowels. They
are easy to take and pleasant in effect.
Price cents per box. For sale by
Panics & Co. No :{52 Mill street.

Out after Long Illness.

Liveryman C. E. Welliver, who has
been confined to his home for twelve
weeks with typhoid fever, was out on

the streets for the first time yesterday
and was given a hearty greeting by
his many friends. He is slowly im-
proving and hopes to soon regain his
health.

Need More Help.
Often the over-taxed organs of diges-

tion cry out for more help by Dyspepsia's
pains. Nausea, Dizziness, Headaches,
liver complaints, bowel disorders. Such
troubles call for prompt use of Dr
King's New Life Pills. They are gentle
thorough and guaranteed. 25cat I'antes

Co's drug store.

Church's Jubilee Week.

St. Paul's Episcopal church,at Oaks
and Audubon, Montgomery county, is
celebrating this week its golden jub-

ilee. The rector of the parish is Rev.

T. P. Ege, who has frequently visited
in this city and who is a brother ol'

Mrs. S. Y. Thompson. The services
began Monday morning and will last
all week.

Watchmau Eggert is 111.
John Eggert, watchman at the Mill

street crossing of the 1). L. & W. rail-
road, is confined to his home, on
Bloom street, with an attack of rheum-

atism. During bis illness D. C. Dyer
is acting as watchman.

Ifa Man Lie to You.

And say some other salve, ointment,
?otion. oil or alleged healer is as good as
Bneklen's Arnica Salve, tell him thirty
years of marvelous cures of Piles, Burns,
Boils. ('orns. Felons, Ulcers,Cuts,Scalds,
Bruises and Skin Eruptions prove its
the best and cheapest. 25c at Panles
iV Co's drug store.

Ocean Grove Excursion Aug. 22.
For the accommodation of persons

wishing to visit Ocean Grove during
the annual camp meeting, the Phila-

delphia and Reading railway will sell
special excursion tickets to Ocean

Grove at greatly reduced rates, ami

will run a special through train to

Ocean Grove via Philadelphia and
New York branch, leaving station at
time noted below, on Friday, Aug. 22.
Tickets will he good going only on

this special train,and will be good re-

turning on any regular train within

. ten days. Stop-off allowed at Phila-

delphia returning within time limit

of ticket. Leave Danville H:().'? A. M.

Through coach Danville to Ocean

Grove on the above train. Excursion

fare $1.50.

Atlantic City Excursion Rates August 7
and 21 via the Reading.

On the above dates the Philadelphia
and Reading railway will sell special
10 day excursion tickets to Atlantic
City, Cape May, Ocean City, or Sea

Isle City, at greatly reduced rates.
These tickets will be good going to
Philadelphia on any regular train to
destination. Stop-off allowed at Phila-

delphia going and returning within
time limit of ticket. Leave Danville
S :<i;i and 11:25 A. M. Excursion fare

sl.so.Through coach Danville to Phila-

delphia on the 8:0: i train.

Over=Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

fThe
kidneys are your

blood purifiers, they fil-
ter out the waste or
impurities in the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fail to do
their work.

Pains, aches andrheu-
matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is
soon realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases
and is sold on Its merits fr-Kw i
by all druggists In fifty-
cent and one-dollar siz- BKjjpfiiMjfll!lHtejSa
es. You may have a "

sample bottle by mail iiomaotswtuai>H»m
free, also pamphlet telling yo» how to find
out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
fit Co., Binghamton, N. Y.T

iTHIX'S SOT It K.

Estate of James (>. Fra/.ier, deceased.
Notice i*, hereby given that letters of Ad

minist ration upon tln .ilvmr estate have heen
granted tot In* undersigned. All persons in-
debted to the said Kstate. an- required to

malic payment, and those having claims op
(lomands against the said estate, will make
Unown t lie same wit liotit delay to

Maky C Fkazikk, Administratrix.
VVm. J. Baldy. Attorney.

Danville, Penn'a.

REDUCED RATES TO SALT LAKE
CITY.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account Grand
Lodge, B. & P, 0. E.

On account of the Grand Lodge 1! <v
P. (). E.. t<> be held at Halt Lake City,
August 12 to 14, the Pennsylvania Kail-
road Company will sell excursion tickets
to Salt Lake City, from all stations on ;
its lines, at reduced rates. Tickets will
lie sold and good going on August <i to
8, inclusive, and will be good to return
until September ltd, inclusive. Tickets
must 1M- validated for return passage by
Joint Agent at Salt Lake City, for
which service a fee of 50 cents will be
charged.

For specific rates and conditions,
apply to ticket agents.

Two Tours to the Pacific Ooast via Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

Leave New York August 2, visiting
Chicago, Denver, Colorado Springs, Salt
Lake City, San Francisco, Del Monte
(Monterey,) Santa Barbara, Los Angel-
es, San Jose, and Portland on the going
trip.

Returning, Tour No. 1 will run east-
ward through the magnificent Canadian
Rockies by leisurely daylight trips, with
stops at < J lacier, Banff Hot Springs, and
other points, reaching New York on
August :si.

Tour No. 2 will run eastbouiul via
Yellowstone National Park, including
the usual six day trip through that in-
teresting preserve, arriving New York
September 4.

Special trains will be provided.
Rates from New York. Philadelphia,

Washington, or any point on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad east of Pittsburg, in-
cluding transportation, Pullman berth,
and all meals on the tour except during
the five days spent in San Francisco,
when Pullman accommodations and
meals are not provided:

For Tour No. 1, S2OO. Two persons
occupying one berth, SIKO each.

For Tour No. 2. $250, including all
expenses through Yellow-stone Park.
Two persons occupying one berth, S2BO
each.

A preliminary announcement outlin-
ing the various details will be furnished
upon application to Ticket Agents,
Tourist Agent, 1190 Broadway New
York, or Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, Pennsylvania
Railroad. Broad Street Station, Phila-
delphia.

REDUCED RATES TO SAN FRANOISCO
AND LOS ANGELES,

On account of the Biennial Meeting,
Knights of Pythias, at San Francisco,
Cal., August 11 to 22. 1902. the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will sell ex-

cursion tickets to San Francisco or Los
Angeles from all stations on its lines,
from August. 1 to 9, inclusive, at greatly
reduced rates. These tickets will be
good for return passage until Septem-
ber HO, inclusive, when executed by
Joint Agent at Los Angeles or San
francisco and payment of 50 cents made
For this service. For specific informa-
tion regarding rates and routes, apply
to Ticket Agents.

A GOOD THING
GIVE IT A PUSH,

LIVONA CAMP, PA. APRIL 21 1902.
MOYER BROS.

DKAR SIR

I think that every man that has a
team of horses or any stock, ought to
haveabottle of Moyer's White Liniment
in the stable or his house.l had a
horse that stepped in a hole with his
front foot, coming down the mountain
with a trail of props, and fell forward
and strained his shoulder blade. That
it swelled so fast that we could hardly
get the collar off, and in two hours his
neck was swollen to all the skin would
hold. We used your White Liniment
freely,and in a few days he was to work
again, and does not show any signs of
lameness. It worked like magic

Respectfully Yours,

J. A. BARTHAST.

r r. r

?MANUFACTURED BY

Moyer Bros,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

Bloomsburg - - Pa.
£S'"For sale by all dealers.

yyUMINIKTItATOH'SNOTII'K.

Estate of Eliza A. Hitler, Late of the
Township of Anthony, in the County
of Montour and State of Pennsylvania
Deceased.

Notice is hereby given tlmt letters a>l" Ad-
ministration nil Ilit- jilioveestate have licen
granted to the undersigned. All persons in-
dented to the said estate are required to make
payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the said estate, will make
known the same, without delay, to

BENJAMIN K. BITLER.
Administrator of Eliza A. I'.it ler deceas-
ed. I'. <?. Address, Pottsgrove I'a.

EnvvAttn Ka \ hk Ukaiiiiart, Counsel.i

SUMMER .TOUR TO THE NORTH.
I . !

; Vacation Trip to Canada via Pennsylvania
' Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad personal-
ly conducted' tour to Northern New
York and Canada, leaving August 18,
covers many prominent points of inter-
est- to the Summer tourist ?Niagara

i Falls. Thousand Islands, Rapids of the
I St. Lawrence, Quebec, The Saguenay,

i Montreal, An Sable Chasm, Lakes
Champlain and George, and Saratoga.
The tour covers a period of fifteen days;
round-trip rate, $125.

The party will be in charge of otie of
the Company's tourist agents, assisted
by an experienced lady as chaperon,
whose especial charge will be unescort-
ed ladies.

The rate covers railway and boat fare
for the entire round trip, parlor-car
seats, meals en route, hotel entertain-
ment, transfer charges, and carriage
hire.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any
additional information, apply to Ticket
Agents, Tourist Agent, 1190 Broadway,
New York; or address Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

REDUCED RATES TO THE SEA-
SHORE.

Animal Low-Rate Excursions to Atlantic
City, eto., via Pennsylvania Railroad.

Pennsylvania Railroad low-rate ten-
day excursions for the present season
from North Bend, Troy, Bellefonte,
Williamsport. Mocana<pta, Snnbury,
Shenandoah. Dauphin, and pricipal iu-
ternnliate stations (including stations
on branch road), to Atlantic City, Cape

? May, < >cean City, Sea Isle City, Avalou,
Anglesea, Wild wood or Holly Beach

1 will be run on Thursdays, July 81,
August 11 and 28.

Excursion tickets, good to return by
regular trains within ten days, will l»e
sold at very low rates. Tickets to At-
lantic City will be sold via the Dela-

i ware River Bridge Route, the only all-
rail line, or via Market Street Wharf,

. Philadelphia.
I Stop over can be hail at Philadelphia,

either going or returning, within limit
? of ticket.

For information in regard to specific
t rates and time of trains consult hand

bill, or apply to agents, or E. S. Harrar,
Division Ticket Agent. Williamsport.
Pa.

) NIAGARA FALLS EXCURSIONS.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
. has selected the following dates for its

popular ten day excursions to Niagara
-1 Falls from Washington and Baltimore;

i July 24 August 7 and 21. September 4
. and is. and October 2 and 10. <Mi these
>' dates the special train will leave Wash-

\u25a0 ington at S:00 A. M., Baltimore 9:05 A.
i M.. York 10:45 A. M., Harrisbnrg 11:40

r A. M . Millersbnrg 12:20 P. M..Snnbury
i 12:5S P. M., Williamsport 2:80 P. M.,
c ! Lock Haven 8:0S P. M., Renovo 8:55 P.
- M.. Emporium Junction 5:05 P. M., ar-
y | riving Niagara Falls at 9:85 P. M.

Excursion tickets, good for return
. ; passage on any regular train, exclusive

(of limited express trains, within ten
days, will be sold at $10:00 from Wash-

j ington and Baltimore; $1:85 from York;
.$10:00 from Littles town, $10:00 from
' < >xford, Pa.; $0:85 from Columbia $8:50

from Harrisbnrg $10:00 from Wiuchest
i er, Ya. S7:KO from Altoona: $7:40 from
Tyrone: $0:45 from Bellefonte: $5:10
from liidgway; $0:00 from Snnbury and
Wilkesbarre; $5:75 from Williamsport;
and at proportionate rates from princip-

!al points. A stop-over will be allowed
| at Buffalo within limit of ticket retnrn-
jiiif-'-

The special trains of Pullman parlor
~ cars and day coaches will be run with

' each excursion running through to Nia-
' gara Falls. An extra charge will be

t made for parlor-car seats,

i An experienced tourist agent and

s chaperon will ac company each excur-
| sion.

1 For descriptive pamphlet, time of
1 connecting trains, and further informa-

t tion apply to nearest ticket agent, or
.' address Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant Gen-

eral Passenger Agent. Broad Street Sta-

j tion. Philadelphia
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Office:
Montgomery

Building,
Mill
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Danville,
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1 Dickinson Seminary |
2 is a Home and Christian school !? proridi he 111 IT ocial culture as A

8 carefully as fur mental and mora! trait \? s- ? 1 inhiestin S
q eacli pupil A splendid fiil.i, v. ith 'hi-1. ?; u 1 thletc, O
r make ball field and gymnasium of real \u25a0 luc . ling alley X
O and swimming | I Ten repulai cotti >ffei wide X

5 selection. Eight omipetiiivr In 1 r ,ti I IMI - M skilled ©

* teachers. Music, Art, Expression an !!Iy; ical< ultui th < hoi branches X
S or alone, under teachers with best home and European training Home, 2

Lwith
tuition in regular studies, $250 a year, with di ."tint--,

t»
ministers, D

ministerial candidates, teachers, and two from same fimily Fall term K
opens September Mh, 1902 Catalogue free Address 9

REV. EDWARD J. C.RAY, IV1)., President, VVilliamsport, Pa.
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:>-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER.
For sixty years the NEW-YORK WEEKLY THIIt-

UN K has been a national weeklj newspaper, read

A almost entirely by farmers, and hat enjoyed the con-
fidence and support of the Americ an people to a degree
never attained by any similar publication.

THE

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE FARMER
m. \u25a0MMm. mm la made absolutely tor farmers and their families i'he
M!\u25a0 lAa llrnt numN-r was Issued November 7th. Wot.
\u25a0V \u25a0\u25a0 Every department of agricultural Industri is covered

by special eontrli)utorr. who are leaders in their rcepet -
tfvo lines, and the TRIIUTN'E I'AUMHIt will be In
every sense a high "lass, up to date, live, enterprising
agricultural paper, profusely Illustrated with pictures
of live stock, model farm bulMingrs and homes, agrt-

- _ cultural machinery, eti\
Farmers' wives, sons and daughters will And special

KJ M mj pacts for their entertainment.
Regular price, SI.OO per year, but you can buy It with

ynur favorite homo we.-fclv newspaper, The Montour
American, one year for $l.&0.

Send your subscriptions and money to THE MON.
TOt'lt AMERICAN, Danville, Pa.

DA &JP D Send your name and nddre** to the Klsw-IOItK
\u25a0 " \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ?» TIIIHIKE FAftMKR, New-York City, nnd a free

unuipte copy wilt bp msllrd to you.


